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_ ■fïO'/'S i*Nf MW''-NOW IS TOE OEAEl COALT He afterwards RTERS AT LOWESTseveral sulky allusions to “pi tiniles» up- to attract customers. 

starts1 and “upper servants.11 Géorgie’» went and told the landlord that it was 
c-ilor deepened, but she did not notice the, about the best thing he hnd eaten since

he hail come to the house, and wanted to 
know if they had changed their cook.

A tWAnT CATTURBD. i ' v
BY A. B. Summer Prices,•* rude expression otherwise.

Arden bit his lips ami resolved to vouch
safe very little of his attention to a ypfmg 
lady who imagined that the world of so
ciety could only revolve on a golden axis.

Presently the heiress rose and swept 
across the floor, dropping her laced pocket- 
handkerchief as she passed.

“My handkerchief, Millie Danvers,M she 
said, contemptuously, as if addressing a 
mental.

The ioi-disant Millie Danvers was about 
meekly to stoop for the handkerchief, 
when Mr. Arden anticipated her action.

“Thank you, Mr. Guy,” the heiress 
said, sharply; “but it’s Millie Danver’s busi
ness to wait on people 1” r

Guy Arden purposely averted his gaze 
from Millie’s face; he did not wish to be a 
witness to her mortified blushes.

So things went on for several days. The 
more the gentle governess seemed to shrink 
into herself, the more insolent became the 
pug-nosed little heiress, 
seemed disposed to overlook the seldom- 
urged claims of Miss Danvers.

41 You have, made no arrangements for 
Miss Danvers in the disposition of the car
riage for to-morrow’s pic-nio, Kate,” said 
her brother one evening as he sat listening 
to her plans.

“ Oh, she won’t want to go,” said Kate 
indifferently.

“Governesses don’t expect to be taken 
out with the guests of the family,” said 
Miss Claremont complacently eyeing her 
jeweled fingers.

Arden bit his lip.
“Very well; if she does not go I remain

to make room for 
her ! How provoking !” exclaimed Katie.

“ Of one thing you may be certain,”said 
Guy Arden; “among all your guests there 
will not be one so refined and attractive as 
Millie Danvers.”

The heiress gave an audible sniff.
“I do believe the governess has be

witched him,” said she.
But Guy condescended to take no notice 

of her remarks, and walked ^flTtoward the 
shrubberies, where Miss 
gaged in giving her pupils their elementary 
lesson, in botany.

Before the month was over Guy Arden 
formally capitulated before the batteries 
of the governess's sapphire-blue eyes.

“You are not in earnest, Mr. Aider ?”
“Indeed, I am in earnest, Millie. Hove 

you; I would fain make you my wife.”
The azure eyes dropped, the cheeks be

came deep-dyed with scarlet.
“Tell me. Millie, do you love me ?” per

sisted the young man,. stealing his arm 
round the slender waist of the governess.

4‘Yefl,”*aho murmured
“Then that is enough !”
“No, it is not enough, Guy ; we have 

deceived you,” faltered the girl, clinging 
close to him. “1 am Gcorgie Claremont. 
Millie Danvers personated me because— 
because__

“I see ft all,” interrupted Arden ; “be
cause I was foolish enough to 
antipathy against a girl I had 
So I have been making love, after all, to 
an heiress.”

“I am richer’in your love than in aught 
else,” whispered G corgi e Claremont, send- 

back an answer to the tender light in 
“Tell me, Guy, have you for-

“ But Guy,” iaitl Kate Arden, onthusi- 
*»tk'ally, “.he is the sweetest girl you 
ever saw—exactly like a human daisy."
. Now, Mis. Kate Arden herself was one 

of the prettiest end meet coaxing of fem
inine elves—e dark-haired, haiel-eyed girl 
ef seventeen, with a carnation glow on her 
ekeeks, and Ups so red and ripe that they 
suggested the idea of kiselng almost 
matter of course.

But Guy, having the misfortune to be 
her brother, waa, after the fashion of broth 
ers in general, blind, deaf and dumb to all 
theeo bewitching attractions, and merely 
shrugg.-d his shoulders as she paused and 
looked entreatingly up into his face.

** I’in much obliged to you for your so
licitude fn my behalf," he answered, indif
ferently ; “ but I prefer to work out my 
»w n destiny. Hven if 1 cared to meet your
school-girl divinity—which I don't-----

' “Oh, Guy !”
“Which X don’t, I say—I am the last 

man in the world to become a fortune- 
hunter.” e

“But, Guy, ehe is not to blame for being 
an heiress."

“I did not ssy she was. I merely stated 
that I had no desire for the pleasure of her 
acquaintance. Good-by, pussy. There's 
just time for a cigar under the elms before 
your exhibition exercises commence; and 
if I have get to be loved I may as well 
fortify myself a little beforehand.”

Kate Arden went back to her room with 
crimsoned kheek and swelling heart, the 

' dearest vision of her heart cut down as 
ruthlessly as the gleaming scythe of the 
reaper smites the silver-orowned daisy.

Georgle Claremont was sitting by the 
window, looking like some fair blossom in 
her snow y robes and bine ribbons. She 
looked anxiously, up as Kate entered. 

“Well ?"
. Kate Arden burst into tears.

“Oh, Georgio, it is too bad : After 
all the secret schemes we have dreamed 
over—the bright hopes we have cher
ished!"'
f Georgie's cheek became dyed with a deep 

color, as ehe listened.
" But, veil have not told me what he said, 

Katie?' . >
“He—he don't want to be introduced to 

yon. lie says nothing would 
to be called a fortune-hunter I"

"Natural enough," said Georgle, biting 
her lips.

“ But, Georgia, it is so cruel of him, 
wheu 1 have a>ked you to spend the sum- 

■ mcr with me, just on purpose that he may 
fall ip love with you."

“ Docs he know it?"
“Of course he knows it."
Thé flush on Georgie Claremont's cheek 

grew.more vivid than before. She was a 
golden-haired, exquisite blonde, with deep 
Hue eyes. Urge-anil lustrous, and hair like 
a veil of rippled gold.

“ But, Katie, edrely he doetn’t know 
that—dhat—that—”

“That you fall so desperately In lore 
with him the night that you and I sat on 

. the back seats at the Cooper institute and 
beard him deliver that splendid political 
oration ? No he does net know that !"

i “And he must not know it. Oh, Katie 
I would die with shame if he would learn 
that I had given my heart unasked !”

“But Gerrgie, whai are we to ilo?”
, “I’ll tell you what we are to do, in the 

due process of time, Katie. Will 
grant me one favor?”

“r’orty, Cara mia, if you choose.”
“One i. amply sufficient,” laughed Geor

gie. “Will you aek Millie Danvers to 
spend the summer with you, also ?”

“Yes.”
“Very well—but don’t breathe a word 

of it, to any living soul. Now we roust 
make haete and dress for the exhibition. 
Here are the white sasr.es and the fresh 
Ivy wreaths all ready. Oh, Katie ! to 
think that to-day we bid farewell forever 
to the joy. and sorrow of our school life !”

“By the way, Katie,” said Guy Arden, 
when the varied scenes of the school ex
hibition was over, and his sister joined 
him on the lawn beneath the feathery, 
drooping spray, of the old elms ; “which 
of the. girls was your Miss Claremont ? 
The little dark one with the turned-up 

end the hair dressed in rolls a

T
—To most children the bare suggestion 

of a dose of castor oil is nauseating. Why 
not, then, when physic is necessary for the 
little ones, use Ayer's Cathartic Pills ? 
They combine every essential and valuable 
principle of a cathartic medicine, and being 
sugar-coated are easily taken.

—Almost every person has some form of 
scrofulous poisen latent In his veins. 
When this develops in sorofuldus sores, 
ulcers or eruptions, or takes the form ef 
rheumatism or organic diseases, the suf
fering that ensues is terrible beyond 
description. Hence the gratitude of those 
who discover, as thousands yearly 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will thoroughly eradi
cate this evil from the system.
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Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.85 for Me.

Boys’ Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c.

VEGETABLE
SICILIANHALL’S 

Hair Benewer.

UITS, E. T. BARNUM,t- 4 Even Katie
WIRE & IRON WORKS,

H. W. BOOTH, Manager.*

xing Seldom does a popular remedy win such a 
strong hold upon the public confidence os has 
Hall’s HaiB Rexèaveb. The cases in w hich 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to the hair, and vigorous health to the 
scalp, arc innumerable.

Oid people like it for its wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening locks their original 
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it 
because it prevents -Lem from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hair 
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it 
as a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress 
it in whatever form they wish. Thus it is tbe 
• v rite of all, and it 1 as become bd shv.p'v 

iLdhisppcirrfs no cue.

GOLDIE & McCULLOCH, f

OA.I.T, ONT-,and The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 
Establishment in Toronto.

MANUFACTURERS OB'; Greet Reduction in Wood direct from 
car. for present delivery.

Beet long Beech end Maple (dry) de
livered to any :part of the city also all 
kinds of

Fire k Burglar Proof Safes,
VAULT DOORS, ETC.

ring 
s to THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COT Hard 86 Soft Coal1 Represented at TORONTO by 

GEO. F. BOSTWICK. Office and 
Warcroom, No- 50 CHURCH ST.-, 
near Kins St. ,135

at home.”
“Then we shall have Received per rail, at Lowest Bates.

Weed Cut and Kplit by Steam. 
Coal delivered In bags If re

quired.
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eleea- ELLIOTT & PRITTIEu I'CKiNGHAM’S DYE

FOR TUB WHISKERS
A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.The Company offer lands within the Railway Belt along the main line, and in South

ern Manitoba, at prices ranging ftom $2.50 3E* JEJ3ET» ^.OXbJQ 
upward», with condition, requiring cultivation.

A rebate tor cultivation of from S1.U te HS.5» per acre, according to price paid for 
land, allowed on certain conditions. The Company also offer land, witkeat condition. 
Settlement or Cultivation.

The Reserved Section* along the Main Line, i, e., the odd numbered Sections within one 
mile of the Railway, are now offered for sale on advantageous terms, to parties prepared to 
undertake their immediate cultivation.

Terms of Payment—Purchasers may pay one-sixth ih cash, and the balance in five annual 
instalments, with interest at SIX PER CENT, per annum, payable m advance.

Parties purchasing without conditions of cultivation, will receive a Deed of Conveyance a 
time of purchase, if payment is made in full.

Payments may be made in LAND GRANT BONDI* which will be accepted at ten per 
cent, premium on their par Value and accrued interest. These bonds can be obtained on op- 
plication at the Bank of Montreal, Montreal ; or at any of its agencies.

For Prices and Conditions of Sale and all information with respect to the purchase ot Land 
apply to JOHN H. McTAVTSH, Land Commissioner, Winnipeg.

By order of the Board. v

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
SECRETARY

frietor House and Land Agents, Trus
tees and Valuators,

Orders promptly delivered.
tT Telephone Comm intention.iiv Lr-comc one of the ino?t !ir,po:tiv.it poy"- 

t-vi ;.#t articles for gentlemen’s use. V» i• 
, ud is gray or naturally c f vix rif : 

nirable shade, Buckisuham’s Dvs li (the 
remedy.

I Danvers was eu-
4 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. OFFICES :

lO King Street East.
Cor. Adelaide & Victoria Sts. 
96 Teranlny Street.
4744 Tonafe Street._____________

PREPARED RV
£L l\ Hall & Co,, Nashua, N.H,

Sold by ali Druggie e.

9
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grand Trades' Procession,
Grand Military Parade, 

Etc., Etc, Etc.,
See the “ Queen City Semi-Centen

nial Illustrated Paper.”
PRICE TEN CENTS. For sale by all news

dealers. Every citizen should send copies to 
their friends.

jim ci,TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE..1 induce him=.
Grand Trunk Hallway,

Trains Leave Toronto as Under :[E IT.
2W Z EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

MAIN LINE EAST.
7.15 a.m.—Local for points east to Montreal.
8.30 a.m.—Fast express for Kingston,Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc.
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermed

iate stations. „ , . ,
5.36 p.ni.—Local for Cobourg and inter

mediate stations. ^ A
p.m—Express for main points—Ottawa, 

Montreal, etc., rutis daily.
MAIN LINE WEST.

7.55 turn.—Local for all points west to 
Detroit. 1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, 
Detroit, Chicago and all western points 4.40 
p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points. Through car to Palmerston via 
Guelph. 6.25 p.m.—Mixed, for Stratford and 
intermediate points. 11.15 p.m.— Express for 
Sarnia and western points ; sleeping car for 
Detroit.

ARRIVE FROM THE EAST.
1 p.m.—Local, from Cobourg. 9.15 a.m.—Ex

press from Montreal, Ottawa and main loral 
points. 11.30 a.m.—Fast Express from Mon
treal, etc. 6.55 p.m.—Mixed, from Kingston 
and intermediate stations. 10.30 n.m-Exprcss 
from Boston, Quebec, Portland, Montreal, Ot
tawa. etc.

PKALERBIN

(MLjWEST. Montreal, December 1884.
TheTorontoNewsCo. i

S ! PUBLISHERS,

7.10lghtt LAWN ROLLERS,conceive an 
never seen.ko clear

32 KING ST. EAST.s Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rakes, r

RUBBER ROSE, TOing
kilns eyes, 
given me ?"

And Millie Dun vers and Kate Arden 
attendant nymphs in the bridal train 

of Georgie Claremont, just three months 
subsequent to the day she took forma! 
possession of the heart she had long since 
taken by stratagem.

BINGHAM & WEBBER
J I FOR

ROCK BOTTOM PRICE LIST

HOSE REELS.

M, !were NICE LEWIS & S8N,
7

58 and U KING STREET EAST,

TOROMTTO.4. you OF
ARRIVE FROM THE WEST 

7.55 a-m.—Mixed from Stratford and inter
mediate points. 8.10 a.m.—Express from Chi 
cago, Detroit, Port Huron, and all western 
points. 11.30 &.m.—Local from London, Gou- 
urich, etc. T.lOIp. in.-Express from all points 
west, Chicago, Detroit, etc. lL15p.ro.—Local 
from London. Stratford, etc.

SHIPPING TAGS__ • • • The worst j)ile tumors cured
in ten day», rupture in one month. 
Pamphlet two (Set.) «tamps. World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

;ret of SO DAYS’ TRIAL All other Printing executed at 
current rates. Telephone Com
munication.I

TdLierRO-VoLTAIC BELT and other F.t.Eçmo 
J j AITL1ANCK8 ar.‘ sent on 80 Days Trial TO 
MW ONLY. YOUNG OR OLD, who are Blitrer- 

froin Nkp.vovs Debility, Ixst Vitality, 
Wârtino Weak vFFsi-a. ond all those ti'.Rrnsps or a 
I*i usÔNAL N a TURK, resulting front Auüsœ and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Ghaimntskd. Si ? ‘I ct onco for uluatrutea 
Ptunphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Go., Marslaall, Mick

w.,
The Revolution and Ibc Ticket Agent.

From the Chistnjo News.
A very much excited Revolution rushed 

up to the ticket-office window.
“Give me a ticket.”
“Where to?”
“That’s a pretty question to ask.” 
“Well, how do I know where you want 

to go!” ^
“Why, confound your stupidity, don t 

I'm a Revolution?”

Great We*l<*m Dlvinlom.
LEAVE TORONTO.

7.15 a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
local stations between Niagara balls and 
Windsor. 9.25 a.m.—For Detroit, St. Louis 
and points in the South-West. 12.20 p.m.— 
For Detroit, Chicago and the West and all 
points cast from Hamilton ; runs daily. 3.0o 
p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, 
Boston and local stations between Hamilton 
and London, and Brantford, St Thomas, etc, 

p.m.—Local stations between Toronto 
and Niagara Falls. 10 45 p.m.—For Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo, New York, Boston, and all 
points East and West of Hamilton.

ARRIVE.
8.40 a.m.—Exprès from Chicago. Detroit,, 

Hamilton, etc. 10.15 a.m.—Express froni Lon
don, tit Catiuirines Hamilton, etc. 12.55 p.m. 
—Express from New York. Boston, Buffalo 
and all points East 4.30 p.m.—Express from 
New’ York, Boston, Chicago. Detroit London, 
et£; runsjdaily. 7.06 p.m.-Mail from Buffalo, 
Detroit London, Hamilton and intermediate 
stations. 7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit
St Louis, etc. 10.55 p.m.—Local from London 
and intermediate stations.

SUBU RBAN TRAINS leave Toronto at 7.40, 
10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 4.20, and 6.to p.m. 
Returning—Leave Mimico 8.35 , And 11.35 
a.m„ and 3.00, 4.55 and 7.25 p.m., calling at 
Queen’s Wharf.Parkdalc, High Park and the 
Humber, both going- and returning. Trams 
leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 and ar
riving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m.. will run on 
Sundays, but will not stop at intermediate 
stations.
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“Yes, I do; but how do I know whether 
you want to go to Mexico or to Cuba?’

“Ah, well/excuse me; I hadn’t thought 
of that. Well, give me the ticket to 
Mexico; I’ve just come from Cuba.”

S Another Car Lead of the
ib, will wmnose

l’Eugenie ?”
“Yes.”
“I knew it !” cried Mr. Arden; 

phant in his own penetration, 
no mistaking the conscious hauteur that 
says so plainly-VStand aside, ye of the 
vulgar herd ; Ï am an heiress !’ ”

“How can you, Guy?”
“But you’re laughing, Katie—yo 

you are !”
Ho waa right there—his sister waa 

laughing very merrily at his. words.
“She is going home with Hie for the 

summer, Guy,” Kate said, as soon as she 
could speak plainly through her mirth.

“The mischief she is ! What a hors it 
will he ! However, the summer can’t last 
forever, that’s one comfort. ”

“And by the way, Guy, Millie Danvers 
is coming, too. She is very poor, and I 
know papa wanted Harry and Alice to 
have a governess who would give them the 
genuine Parisian accent in e their I rench.
We can at least try her for a few weeks 
it will give her a home, and at t^he end of 
that time, if she does not suit papa and 
mamma, she can easily return to take 

, charge of the elementary classes here 
under Mademoiselle Delancey.”

Mr. Arden raised his eyebrows.
“Of course it will be as you say, my 

dear,” he said. “Are your things ready- 
packed for the carriage ?”

“There, Milly, you are perfect now.”
Kate clapped her hands gleefully as 

Millie Danvers enacted the part of the
purse-proad^heirM», ^v.tod h^retrouase A Bem,.<|y f Catorrb.

u to display several row» of bracelets to Albert Sharpe writes to the London 
the beat possible advantage, while Georgie News that, as one who suffered many
Clarence, standing -by, smiled thought- ^ very severely with summer catarrh 
fully. r • „ Ld hav asthma, he determined to try the

“I’m to snub you dreadfully, Georgie, ri,nent Gf taking a pinch of strong
said Millie, turning round with a saucy Sc^h ,nuff whenever the sneering was 
sparkle in her roguish black eves, violent; this seemed to have the effect of

“I am quite prepared,” said Georgie, ,icvjne the paroxysms, and he felt con- 
demurely. “Where are the French books vinced that by taking snuff before the 
for the children ?" . attack made its appearance in the spring it

When Guy Arden came into the draw - M hd to stay its severity. He passed 
. ing-room late that afternoon Katie waa .. h tbe first season with scarcely any 

ready to present him with much pomp and £oma of sneezing and without a sign
ceremony to Miss Claremont. of asthma, and bv persevering with snuff

Millie got up and courtesied stiffly. t.kinL, llk.«un as the next, season came
“ It’s a ’ortid ’ot day,” said Millie. round it had a similar effect. Now, for
“ Yes,” said Mr. Arden, eyeing her with more tha:1 B;x years he has not had an 

a curious expression upon hrs countenance; , { either'sueexiog or hay asthma.
“itis rather warm. Kate, you hare not -----------
presented me to your other friend. —Within tne past ten years not a dol

“Oh I had forgotten, Millie, said Kate, haa been i0Bt in purchasing lots in lo- 
coloring a little perhapq-from embarrass- rQnt0 or it, suburbs. On the contrary
me.1t, perhaps from some other emotion, g don»r so invested has doubled itself Northwester. Railway..

among the U^eVtiingT^rb^ the

fieen blue window draperies that formed and a fcw dollar* invested ma lot Meaford< Pcnetangand intermediate statjong,
craceful background for her blonde w;n soon double itself. Vreo. Clarke making direct connections at Muskokavv harf

sssA* t-eiSLSCS ssthwv *jsj*sv 'z aBtawaassnariarwhile the roses grew a shade more enmson ms that are acceptable to all. An 12 0n noon-Steamboat express for Mus-
• in her cheeks. . . entrance fee of $10, and $2 a week for 152 koka wharf. Collingwood and lleaford, ma,o

“Jupiter Ammon 1" thought Mr. Arden, wiU purchase a fine lot ^ « «Xt,Ch
“but she’s a beauty. .. the Junction, including in.erest and taxes. ’ L 3 gg p.m._KXpress for Collingwood, Peno-

Ar.d'he sat resolutely down to talk to tne , boarded at a ten-eent , tang. OrUlia and Barrie.. 12.30p.m.—Mns-
gorerness. in spite of Katie’s very trans- A«.^ho naa ^ for about pix years koka Specif
parent devices to win his ®ko màdo a mistake the other day by eating ^ting”with Samsis for Lak* MeskeM,
Vastvely to tbe lerewn ftecd damsel -I tno 1 f t| tei.ra ctiu fire-pnmf pies m tile RoWe„ end Joseph. Trains are due to arrive
'‘îSh.#,hrir«r^uto4 visibly, and mad. show-...e that was placed the,-................ ...... «t I0.G am.. 1.45 p.m. and tU p.m.

Hundred Dollar Buggies !mmTFes*. trium-
‘There’s X Just Arrived at die

American Carriage Repository.

ing.

FP .*L# - D
rstarrh—A New Treatment.

Perhaps the most extraordinary 
that has been achieved in modern science 
has been attained by the Dixon treatment 
for catarrh. Gut of 2000 patients treated 
during the past six months, fully ninety per 
cent have been cured of this stubborn 
malady. This is none the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent of the patients presenting themselves 
to the regular practitioner are benefitted, 
while the patent medicines and other ad- 
\ ertUed cures never record a cure at all. 
Starting with' the claim now generally be
lieved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination; 
this accomplished, the uatareh is practically 
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 
as cures effected by him four years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted 
to cure catarrh in this manner, and no 
other treatment has ever cured catarrh. 
The application of the remedy is simple 
and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the most favorable lor 
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 
of cases being cured at one treatment. 
Sufferers should correspond with Messrs. 
A. H. DIXON & SON, ’305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal 
Star.___ ___________ ____

success

R, COAL & WOOD All American Made and Every 
One Guaranteed. Call 

and See Them,
u know CHRISTY k CO.’S HATS

Zephyr Weight, Woodrow & 
Sou’s Zephyr Weight Huts. 

Boys’ Polo Caps, Boys’ 
Caps, F

:I Ir iiters, CREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF WOOD CHARLESr BROWN k CO.,Scotch
Smoking Caps,

Lacrosse Sticks, Fancy Carriage Begs,

ancy
(Ilea.

AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide St. B., Toronto.For the next ten days, previous to commencing to 

get in my summer’s Coal, I will sell delivered at the 
following Reduced Rates :

Best Dry H&rdWoody Beech And BEnple*lonflk flt $5o50 percord 
2nd class do. do. do. do. 4.50 do.

do. cut &|spUt 6.50 do.
• - at 4.00 do.

Orders left at Offices, corner Bathurst and Front streets, 51 
King street east, Yonge street wharf, and $38 Queen street west, 
will receive prompt attention.

The Midland Division.
Trains leave Toronto as follows :

7.35 a.m.—M ixed—Black water and inter
mediate stations. 7 turn.—Mail—Sutton, Mid
land, Orillia, Coboconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, 
Port "Perry, Whitby, Peterboro, Lakefield, 
Port llope, Madoc, Belleville, Hastings, Camp* 
bellford and intermediate stations. 4.10 p.m. 
—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, Coboconk, 
Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, Peterboro. 
Port Hope and intermediate stations. 4.oo 
p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and intermediate 
stations. Trains arrive at Toronto : 11.45 a.m. 
—Mail. 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Uxbridge and 
intermediate stations, 
p.m.—Mixed.

J.&J.LTOSDI1T,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

AO A -?Er02V03Q ST. CARRIAGES!-m f]
*14 K GOLD 

STEM - WINDING WATCH
ONLY $27,

GRAND SPRING OPENING.do.do.Best 
Pine Slabs, long9 p.m.—Mail. 0.10V Every Line Complete at

WM. Dixoirs,
63165 ADELAIDE ST. WEST

Canadian Pact He Railway.
(Ontario division)

CREDIT VALLEY SECTION.
Trains Leave TortMio. Union Depot, as fd-
. 7.10 a.m.—St Louis Express, for all stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City 1.05 
p.m.—Pacific Express, for Galt Woodstock. 
Ingersoll, St. Thomas, Detroit Chicago, and 
all points west and northwest 4.50 p.m.— 
Local Express, for all points on main lino, 
Orangeville and Klora branches.

ARRIVE.
9:30 a.m.—Express from all stations on 

main line and W*knches 3.45 p.m.—Atlantic 
Express from Chicago and all.'pomta west and 
stations on main line. 7.00 jp.m—Motitreal 
Express—All stations on main line ana 
branches.

TORONTO, OREY <t BRUCE SECTION.
7.MflÎM$n%^r^X0pRK8S,

For Orangeville, Mount Forest Hamston, 
Teeswater and Owen Sound. Express con
necting with the C. P. R. Owen Sound Steam
ship Line for all ports in Georgian Bay, Lake 
Superior and the Canadian Northwest, leaves 
Union depot at 11.30 a.m., Saturday excopted. 
Trains depart from Union Depot. SJ0 a. m.— 
A mixed train loaves Parüdale for Owen
bound direct ___ _

ARRIVE AS FOLLOW S :
10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Intermediate stations. 10 p. m.—Mail from 
Owen Sound and intermediate stations. 4.15 
p. m.—Mixed—Arrives at Parkdsle.
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DAVIS BROS.,N aueea, 
le S to in
i’ stands 
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[ruachis. 
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(Next door to Grand’s Horse Boeasr^130 VONGE STREET.

P. BURNS. Victoria» ef the latest English design. 
Hansom Tea Carts for One Horse. 
Indies’ Phaetons, Queen and Albert 

tty lea.?
PHYSICIANS’ PHAETONS,

Strong and durable, made especially for hard 
work.

Dry, Cldan and 
Convenient Stor
age of Mjfcirclian- 
diee and Furni
ture. Low rates 
of insurance. 
Separate Lock-

BOND & FREEBF3E
given.

nose m

ng Co. ' K tTelephone Communication between ali offices.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO
Coal and Wood Merchants Epp§Lpoco*

VILLAGE CARTSWAY On Patent Springs, the only style that en
tirely overcomes the horse motion, and a large 
stock of our 2-4-0

5
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m points 
e Breton phtxib

11 Front Street Fast,, NINETY DOLLAR BUSINESS BUGGIESrl x_lmo.

p ..:kh to 
til Sutur-

With Steel Axles, second growth wheels—the 
best buggy ever offered for that price.= \

4- QRATEFUL—OOMFORTIWQ) '5

[i.evia er 
li Trunk 
[• R die-, 
bmpany's

puioking

«.Yemeni

Having leased the shop lately occupied by 
Mr. Jsmes Thomas Teevm on Magill street, 
am prepared to carry ou as “usual
llorse-Shoeing.Carriage Win

tieneral Blacksnuthing.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natnrw’ 

laws which govern the operations ^ 
and nutrition, and by a corefu1 
the fine properties of well t"-’

246
v JOHCIff TUB HAVE REMOVEDERS Epps hue provided onr brr 

delicately flavored borer 
ns many heavy docte- •’

NO. » AND 40 MACHLL 8TÇJBT
>

rroute M 
and the WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, d ici one use of suoh 

stituLon may v 
enongh to rr 
Hnnareds t 
around ne r 
weak point, 
shaft dj ke< 
pure blood.
Qiva Servit

20 KING STREET WEST.IS

Their Head Offices to the Commo
dious Premises,

!kt special 
Ir.tercol- 

Curopcan 
lada and ' I am now offering for sale in quantifie to 

suit purchasers by far the most desirable prop
el ty in this vicinity, being the ALkenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding on 
speculation will be liberal"1 y dealt wish.

D M. DKFÜE,
3» King Street West.
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The Great French Lotion for 
Beautifying the Face,

It conceals the evidence of age. One appli
cation will make the most stubbornly red and 
rough hands beautifully soft and white, 
member that “MAY DEW” is not a paint or 
powder that fills up the pores of the skin, 
and that is injurious to the skin, but a new 
and great discovery, a vegetaole liquid that 
causes the cheek to glow with health, the neck, 
arms and hands to rival the Lily in whiteness. 
Impossible to detect in the beauty it confer», 
any artificial character. It cures Greasy Skin, 
Freckles, Wrinkles. Pimples, Black Heads, 
Crow’s Feet, Blotches, Face Grubs, Sun Biqtn, 
Tan, Ringworm, Chapped Hands, Sore or 
Chapped Lips, Barbenf Itch, Tetter, etc It 
frees the pores, oil glands, and tubes, from the 
injurious effects of powders and cosmetic 
washes. By its use all redness and 
roughness arc prevented; it beautifies the skin, 
and will make it soft, smooth and white ; im
parting a delicious softness ; producing a per
fectly healttiy, natural and youthful appear
ance. The best face lotion that the world ever 
produced. We will send “ a large bottle” 
to any address on receipt of priee, f L 
ordering mention this paper.

Address all letters to 
AGENCY, 167 Church street, Toronto, Ont.

Parlors and Reception Rooms for Ladies.
Wholesale—Lyman Bros., Elliott & Co.,

Re-
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